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C. Mannhaimar, T. Eliaaaon, H. Norrsell, H. Emanuelsson, S. Larsson,
C. Blomstrand, L.-E. Au@stinsson, A. Hjalmarason. MultidisciplinaryPain
CenterDept.Int.Meal,OstraUniv.Hosp.,S-41665Goteborg,Sweden
Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) has been shown to have anti-anginal and anti-
iachemic in severe angina pectoris. The present study was undertaken in
order to investigate if SCS can be used as an alternative treatment to CABG
in selected patient groups, i.e. patients with no prognostic benefit from CABG
and/or with an increased surgical risk.
Methods.’104 patients were randomized (SCS 51, CABG 53,83 m, 21 f,
age 83 & 9). The patients were assessad with reepacf to symptoms (anginal
attack frequency, consumption of SAN), exercise capacity, ischemic ECG
changes during exercise, rate-pressure product, mortality and cardiovascular
morbidity before and after (7.4 * 4 months) SCS/CABG.
F?esu/ts:Bothgroups had adequate symptom relief (p < 0.0001) and there
wee no difference between SCS/CABG. The CABG group had an increase
in exercise capacity (p < 0.05), less ST-segment depression om maximum
(p < 0.01) and comparable (p < 0.001) work Ioada and an increase in the
rate-pressure product both at maximum (p < 0.001) and comparable (p <
0.05) work loads when mmpared to SCS. Theanti-ischemic effects of CABG
seemed to be limited to patients with an ejection fraction (EF) z median. 8
deaths (all cardiac) occurred during the follow-up period, CABG: 7, SCS 1.
On an intention-to-treat basis, the mortalityrete was lower in the SCS group
(p< 0.02). Cerebroveacular morbidity was also lower in the SCS group (p <
0.03).
Conclusion:CABG and SCS seem to be equivalent methods in terms of
symptom relief in this group of patients. EF, effects on ischamia, morbidity
and mortality should be conaiderad in the choice of treatmentmethod.
D97216 PrognosticInfluenceof ViebleMyocardiuminPatientswithLeftVentricularDysfunctionis
Independentof LataPotentials
M.-A, Sacknus, D.A. Underwood, M.J. Williams, B. Lytle, T. Mat’wick.
ClevelandClinicFndn,Cleveland,OH,USA
In the absence of myocsrdial revaeculerizetion (RVS), viable myocardium
(VM) isaasociated withan increaaadmorfalify during follow-up. Toinvestigate
whether events reflected electrical instability or other mechanisms, 61 pts
with left ventricular (LV) dysfunction etudied with PET and signal-averaged
(SA) ECG were followed over 18 * 13 m. PET was obtained using rest and
dipyrfdamolestress Rb-82 perfusion imaging, with FDGimaging after glucOSe
loading. VMwaspradictad byaperfusion metabolism mismatch. SAECG was
padormed using a standard 12-lead ECG; late potentials (SAECG+) were
identified by the presence of =-2of; QRS duration >120 msec, low amplitude
duration >30 msac, terminal RMS voltage >20 mV.
Resu/fs:Twenty-thraa pts (38%) had SAECG+, and 30pts (48%) had VM.
PET findinga not associated with SAECG (all p = NS):
VMpresent Sa@sVM ISC present SegtsISC
SAECG+ 10(43%) 2.9+ 4.7 5 (22%) 1.3 + 1,9
SAECG- 18 (47%) 3.2 i 4,4 11 (29%) 3.8 i 4.4
Seven pts (11%) died during follow-up; 5 (71%) had VM (VS46% of
survivors), and 2 (29%) had SAECG+ (ve 29% of survivors, p = NS). VM and
RVS rather than SAECG were related to suwival;
VM+,RVS+ VM+,RVS- VM–, RVS+ VM–,RVS–
SAECG+ 5 (31%) 5 (36%) s (33%) 10 (46%)
Death o 5 (36%) 1 (lo%) 1 (5%)
Conclusions:In pta with LV dysfunction, 1) Late potential are not associ-
ated with VM or ISC, 2) VM and RVS atatue are more closely correlated with
prognosis than is SAECG.
1972-171 ModereteEXarciSSTrainingimProvesMetsbolic
ActivityandContractilityof Dysfunctional
Myocardlumin PatientsWithChronicCoronary
ArteryDisease
R. Belardinelli, D. Gaorgiou, G. Cianci, A. Purcaro. ktituto Lancisi,Ancona,
Italy
There ie evidence that moderate exercise training (ET) improvee metabolic
activity and contractility of dysfunctional myocardium in patients (pta) with
iachemic cardiomyopathy. To investigate whether these potentially favorable
adaptation can occuralao in ptewith coronary artery disease (CAD)and nor-
mal LV function, 65 pta with a prior myocardial infarction (>6 months) (mean
age 56* 10 years) were studied. Of the 65 pts, 39 had a depreased ejection
fraction (EF) (<40%), while 28 did not (EF > 55%). Pts were randomly as-
signed to 2gmups. A group (T=40) underwent ETat60% of peak V02 three
timesa weekfor8 weeks. A group (C =25) was not exercised. On study entty
and after 6 weeks all pts performed a symptom-limited incremental exercise
test with gas exchange analyeisandstress achocerdiography using Iowdose
dobutamine (5-10 @k@min) followed by thallium myocardial scintigraphy.
Thallium upfake was scored from O(normal) to 4 (absent), Corona~ angiog-
raphy was performed in 22 pts (12T, 10C). Coronaty collaterals were scored
from O(absent) to 3 (abundant). No changes were observed in control pta.
Pta with depressed EF had improvements in peak V02 (22%; P < 0.05),
systolic wall thickening (SWT) score at peak dobutamine (33%; P < 0.001)
and thallium activity (TA) smre (25%; P < 0.005). Pts with normal EF had
similar improvements (26,35 and 28%, respectively). All trained patients had
an increase in collateral score, while no one control did. Changes in collat-
arzdscorrelated with changes in SWT and TA scores (P <0.001 for both). In
conclusion, moderate ET improves myocardial vascularity and contractility in
pts with CAD; these adaptations occur independently of baseline LVfunction
and are more marked in pts with a higher collateral score at baseline.
D97218 Long-TermPrognosisof PatientswithExtsneiveSevereCoronaryArteryDiseaseandEjection
Fraction>0.40 Unsuitablefor Revaacularizstion
J.J. Alonso, E. Garci& F. Gimeno, J.M. Duran, J.C. Muiloz, L. Fuante,
F. Femandez-Avi16s.HospitalUniversitario,Va//adolid,Spain
Long-term prognosis was evaluated in 103 consecutive pte (88 ~ 8 yr, 74%
male) with ejection fraction >0.40 and symptomatic three vessels coronary
disease (CD), in whom PTCAor CABG were not attempted due to unsuitable
coronary tree (vessel diameter <1.5 mm).
Follow-up (FU) was completed in 100 of 103 pts (97%). Mean time of FU
was 21 * 13 monthe (range: 1-50 months). At the end of FU 15% of pts
had died, 9% of pta had eevere exercise, intolerance (angina or dyspnea)
and 76% were mildly symptomatic. Out of 21 variables analysad, univariate
predictors of death or severe exercise intolerance were left ventricular end-
diastollc pressure (p = 0.04), age (p = 0.001) and baseline clinical status
(stable angina: 15%vs unetable angina: 33%; p =0.01). Mortality in pta agad
<65 yra (3%) was significantly lower than in older pts (>65 yre: 22Y0,p =
0.03). Multivariate analysis identified age as the only independent predictor
of mortality (OR: 1.1; Cl 950/.1.02-1.25, p = 0.01).
10
00 ! 77%
Thus, pta under 65 yeara, especially those with stable angina have an
acceptable long-term prognosis deepite extensive and aevere CD.
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D97358 Effectsof@+emittingV“ ACT-Onenitinolstenton
neointimalproliferationinpigcoronaryarteries
N. Eigler, J. Whiting, R. Makkar, A. Li, A. DeFrance, A. Frimerman,
M.C. Fishbain, F. Litvack. Ceda&SinaiMedicalCenteflLosAnge/es,CA,
USA
Nitinol stents (S) were proton activated toVa (O+;tl = 18d). Saetivitieaware
i1.5 AO.2 and 10.8•1.6#Ci (median dose within 00 wof5.4and39.OGy).
Pigs received a control S (n = 21), or a V* S (n = 16). After 4 wka, sections
were quantified for neointimal thickness, residual lumen area, and strut injury
where: O= internal elastic Iamina (lEL) intact, 1 = IEL break, 2 = media injury,
3 = external EL break. investigators were blinded to the type of S. Results.’
1.5 #Ci S had no effect on histology. !0 wCi S had more pert-strut fibrin,
and leas collagen in the extracellular matrix than controls, but the madia and
adventitia were normal.
